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TERMS:
1

Tho Dally IntolliKonccr Is Delivered I

by Carriers In Wheeling and adja- {
# cont towns at 15 cents per week.

by Mnll, CohUku Kriv iti tho Uultod State*.

Dally, One Year . $6 OO

Dally. Six Months 4 OO

Dally, Three Months 2 OO f

Dally. One Month 65

Semi-Weekly, One Year 2 50 ]

Semi-Weekly, Six Months I 25 ,

Weekly, Ono Year 1 OO

Weekly, Six Months 60

Great rcductfoni to Clubn. St:nil lor umplc
coplen ami cirt'tilnni, AiMrcM

FREW, CAMPBELL 4 HART, I
ITJIMSIIKM,

So*, 2S atid 'il Kourtunnlli Strtiet,
WUKKUKQ, w. VA.

Kotared atthe Po«tolI»c® at Wbeello*, W. V*.,
ft* *<.-< OII'I CI*** »OUtt« r. I

t\)t Snbllioytot
(Vlil lll.lMi, W. VA., <11'I'V 7, IHMH.

national republican ticket.
»'Olt PaOIDKST.

UKNJAMIN IIAKRISOS.
ot Indiana.

KOK VICE PBE8IUE.HT.
L K V1 I*. M OUT OK,

of New York.

Tiib Magic ami the Goon will inako a

line pair of running mates.

Tiie way not to develop West Virginia
is to fasten a Free Trade policy in the
country.

Tiiohk West Virginians who arc lookingfor the coming railroad may be sure

that Free Trade will not bring it.

Tim cannon fund grows. Nobody can

afford to be left on so good a thing. It
will bo a thing of beauty and u joy forever.

Tjik Chinese movement in Wheeling
died an early and inglorious death.
With better wcMiursing it might have
been dragged through at least a week.

Bandannas manufactured in England
are appropriate emblems for those who
prefer foreign products, that is to say,
foreign labor to American labor. Protectionistsare not bulling tho bandanna
inarm.

Tub Rtyitler publishesan alleged "Tarill*History,"by Thomas G. Shuaiiuan.
who happens to be an out-and-out Free
Trader without any disguises. Mr.
Shearman's "History" is priueipally a

romance,

Why was it that the Democratic Club
Convention in Baltimore thought it

"inexpedient" to say anything 011 the
Chinese question? Did they think that,
too, loaded ? Republicans are not afraid
to meet any quoation of the day.
It is probable that noxt year there will

be a formidable movement against so

much powder-burhiugj in Wheeling
on the Fourth of July. If the insurance
men take hold the movement will be a

success. Wheeling has not the equipmentto deal with all that might have
resulted from the reckless freedom with
which the Fourth juat passed was celebrated.
Tiik Prohibitionists of New York are

having trouble over their nominee for
Governor, W. Martin Jones. This parlidiiiiof reform ia ehanred with making
a business of instituting liquor prosecutionsand settling with the liquor-seller
on tho basis of u good slice for himself.
A case w now pending to inuko him dis-|
gorge, and others are said to bo in readiness.No wonder there is talk of taking
Candidate Jones oil'tho ticket, Honesty
is not less a virtue than prohibition.

Quit theory of government supposes
that tho voter is intelligent, knows what
policy he t desires pursued by Congress
and the Executive, und will vote accordingly.The founders of tho Republic
would have gone to their graves with
more and graver misgivings if they had
thought it possible that on so vital an

issue as free trade vs. protection the
voter who believes in protection would
support free trade nominees merely be

41 it!/>!
I'uusr UI«J !'» »; n>»u II '"X"

ho hats hitherto actod.

Til rue is horso sense in this from the
Pittsburgh Timet:
Indiana luus been classed 21s 0110 of

them; but we claim that thoState will go
far Harrison as surely as Ohio. With it
and either New Jersey, Connecticut or
West Virginia the battle is won. With
public sentiment growing for Harrison
anything like us it is in Pennsylvania,
nil doubt how they will go will be over

long beforo election day. Is it probable
that West Virginia or New Jersey, with
the sumo character of considerations
operating there that are influencing publicopinion in Pennsylvania, will act in
the same way? Pennsylvania and West
Virginia aro not only neighbors, but
have kindred industries; and to a certainextent is this true of Now Jersey.It would be strange should West Virginiafollow the I'reo Trade banner interestedas she is in having protection
the lixed policy of tho country. With
protection that State would havo great
lutures, and bo a partaker of tho growth
and development which are giving Pennsylvaniathe rank of the foremost of the
Suites in manufactures and progress.
Only Republican folly can hold this

State for Cleveland. Wo aro not afraid
of Democratic schemes.

A l'nivWUml Man.
An item going the rounds of the press

states that Mr. John Wauninakor, the
^reiit Philadelphia merchant, has insuranceon his life to the amount of
$1,1X10,000. The statement is by no
means improbable. Mr. Wanamakor is
able to carry that much insurance, and
ho does many things on a magnificent
scale.

llut why should a rich and prosperous
man desire so much insurance? Mr.
Wanamaker luw large wealth and is in
receipt of a large incomo beyond his
capacity to spend for the ordinary purposesof generous living, lie may reasonablylook forward to leaving his
family a handsome fortune when he
pu s to his tiual reward.
Perhaps Mr. Wanamaker is moved by

the impulse which iuduces men of less
fortune or of no fortune to mako provis-ion when they can for their families. It
may be also that Mr. Wanauiaker has
gone into insurance for an investment,
us men are constantly doing.

Insumnco companies in this day are
attracting business by incorporating in
the policy what they call a "cash nur-
render value," the amount which the
insured may draw at tho end ot each
year by aurrun luring his policy. In
pine Stall* this is nut loft Ui special
agreement but in required by law. 1

An the protection to tho insured ia
made greater, whether by law or by

euson of sharp competition, life iusurincotakesu stronger hold upon thought- i
al men. Kwry man ol turning capa ityshould have some insurance on his
ife >is the hest way to provide lor hia
amily in eawj lie should die before he
:an lay up enough for their want*.

tllfl iiiuhhu wiijt.
England is held U]» by American Free

(
Finders as pursuing just alsnit the cor-

rcct fiscal policy to make a nation great ]
uid prosperous. If they could induce
the United .Sttttea to follow suit they
would consent to And in the next world
the happiness which they have /ailed to
tlnd in this.

T-nat vear Great ilritain raised from
ill sources revenue to the amount of
M&J,803,700. Of this 28 per cent was

raised by the excise, or internal revenue
tax; 17 per vent by property and income
tax; 22 per cent, or $100,775,000 through
the custom houses. Tea aud coffee,
which, under the American policy, are

imported free of duty, are ground for
revenue before they can pass the British
customs ofliecrs.
The income tax was not popular in the

United States; the duty wus removed
from tea and cofteo in respouse to publicdemand anil when it was no longer
needed for revenue; and the people
are getting tirud of the remaining war reminderof our fiscal policy in the shape
of the Internal Revenue Bureau.
The American people would stand

very little of the English way.

Giirniiinj'ii Levol Head.
Mr. F. Uaitie, our Consul General to

Germany, in a lengthy review of the
past year in that country, says:
The new tax and duty impositions

were necessitated as much by the wants
of the Government aud the needs of
agricultural and other interests iw by
the increasing competition of foreign
nations. Itussia having excluded Germanmanufacturers almost entirely from
her markets, and other countries contemplatingsimilar steps, all more or less
fortifying their argument in favor of
higher duties by pointing to the United
Mate* tu showiflj/ that protection mam*

protpmt,>j and full purse# for the Government<m well a* to the people* I abstain
from commenting upon this argument.

lusewncre in ma report uiu i/uuaui

General says:
No hruncli of industrial activity in

Germany law, owing to the new customs
policy, assumed such an extension as the
German textile industry. Old branches
of the latter, until then in a languid condition.have not only been revived, but
entirely new methods of production
have been created.
The Consul General takes nothing

from the facts by "abstaining from
commenting upon this argument.'1 It is
well known that since 1871>, when Germanyentered upon her policy of Protection,her industries have quickencd
and there has been u greater general
prosperity than tlio present generation
luid seen.

It seems a little odd that the United
SUites, which is well pointed to by foreignobservers "as showing that Protectionmeans prosperity and full purses
for the Government as well as to the
people," should now be aaked by some

of her alleged statesmen to depart from
un fulIv vimlii'iito,! liv lint

VUV jlV.VJ UV. .».V ,,

must prosperous period in her history.
It would bo stranger if the Americans
were io consent to the change.
Tim Apitroprhito Dumucratln Kmhlcm of

»SSH.
American Notes mid Queries, in its issue

of Juno :10th, now before us, gives the
following interesting historical sketch of
the red ragol Democracy:
The bandanna, it appears, is not anew

feature in politics. In the early part of
t his century it was waved in .England on
the side of Free Trade. Up to 1S24 the
importation of foreign silk manufactures
had been totally prohibited in the
United Kingdom, not by heavy import
duties, but by penal enactments. 44It
was the despotism of monopoly, ternnercdonly liv the smuggler.0 In a debatein the House of Commons, Joseph
Hume created urcat amusement by
flourishing his silk bandanna handkeyshief,exclaiming: "Here is a foreign
ware that is totally prohibited. Nearly
every ono oi you has a similar illicit artielein his noeket. .So much for your
prohibition
This was on March 5, 1824. On the

same day Mr. Huskisson proposed (and
the measure was carried) that the prohibitionon the importation of silk manufacturesshould cease on the 5th ofJ ulv,
1 sii<J, that the duties on raw silk should
be largely reduced, and those on thrown
silk lessened one-half.
The bandnnna had not been waived in

vain.
And so it seems that the American

Freo Traders in 1888nru following in the
footsteps of tlio English Free Traders of
1824. The parallel will stop short after
election day. The American pooplo will
not admit tho bandanna free. But they
will knock tho snuff out of it!

A FORJUSIl lOOCHAT OS CLEVELAND.
Oii|i«me(l to HIh Free Trade Policy.Igno«

r«uc« of American Illatory.
Richard \Y. English, of Buffalo, who

was tho Democratic City Auditor when
Mr. Cleveland was Mayor of that city,
was in New York the other day. Mr.
Kngiish was a fearless ami clfectivo advocateof Mr. Bluino's election four years
ago, basing his action, not on personal
grounds, but on Cleveland's hostility to

protection. Up to that time Mr. Kngiish
had always been a Democrat. Ho announceshiit intention to support the
U Iilinm tl.iu vnacilJ

"i shall tflko off my coat," said Mr.
English, "and do all in my power to aid
the election of Harrison and Morton. I
know hundreds of Democrats who voted
for Blaine in 1884 who will do ns I mean
to do this year. On the other hand, I
know many Republicans who voted for
Cleveland "who regret that they did so
and who desiro to mako amends by votingfor General Harrison. I am opposedto Mr. Cleveland bccause I know
that lie is untrue to the (jrinciplea of
American protection. During the campaignof 18w. when the Garfield processionwas pawing through the streets of
Buffalo, hundredsof Democrats uierched
under the Itepuhlican banner of Protection.1 stood with Mr. Cleveland watchingthe display. Pointing to the Democratsin the ranks, 1 said: 'You see now
the results of a doubtful tariff policy/
'Well,' replied Mr. Cleveland, 'it is all
right, isn t it? "Free Trade and Sailors'
Rights.isn't that right?'"
whilethiHanswershowed a very limitedknowledge on Mr. Cleveland's part of

the actual meaning of tho old 1812 war

cry.'free trade and suilors' rights'.it
was evident to me of his unsoundness
upon the great question underlying the
Nation's prosperity. His action since t
liis election, his undisguised sympathy
with Morrison's horizontal tariff bill, his
free trade message and his open advo-
?acy of the Mills hill, exhibit him oh a
mini whn will not hesitato to iconardizo
ho industries of the country in the in- y

:erest of tho British manufacturers. I
predict that a handsome majority of the
voters of tho State of New\ork will be i

found with me and against Cleveland 1

ind the free Haders next November."
mm -

Just at present tho supreme bench is
Lhc bamboo settee. t

A FOOLISH ATTACK ON HARRISON. ti
Tho Attempt to Injure Him with the La- ^

horinjr J'eojtJe. .

Iprimi/Ulil Republican (Mwjurump).
The Indiana Democratsare makingqn pj

inworthy attempt to prejudice work- tl;
ngmen against Mr. Harrison because of Bt

nis stand in relation to the railroad
itrikers of 1877, which was entirely w
:reditable. Tho circumstances have not 01

yet been forgotten in this country,which JJfor a tithe saw mob law invoked in a ^
ilozen cities and along railroads from w

Maryland to the Mississippi, in the false
guise of vindicating the rights of labor. ,r

In that season of general alarm the
strikers took possession, July 24, of the Jj
Indianapolis depot, ami would let none 1
but mail trains depart. The Mayor had too P1
fow policemen should such a riot ensue c<

as that at Pittsburgh two days before, ®>

Mo called therefore a mass-meeting of hi
citizens to organize for the protection of
property. It was held, and nearly every 1U

leading citizen was there, without distinctionof party. A committee of publicsafety was appointed, one from each
ward. Measures were taken not only to
protect property, but toward arbitrationof tlii* strike. Benjamin liar- u
rison was a member of this committee,
so was Pranklin I«auders, afterward r<Democratic candipato for Governor; and
a conference wits held with the strikers.
Landers. McDonald (Dem.), and llarri- '

son made excellent speeches, all recognizedtho men's right to strike, but o

warned them that they had no right to
prevent others from working. Hnrrisou tl
son offered to uso his influence f,
to obtain an increase of wages,
expressing his belief they were 0
too low. But as the peace was still ^

threatened tho Committee on Public
Safety was organized, Sciuator Joseph'E.
McDonald, Gen. Ben. Harrison, Conrad 1

Baker, Gen. W. Q. Gresham, Gen. T. A. 0

Morris, Gen. Daniel McG'auley and Gen.
John Love being principal members, i|
aud a large number of citizens enrolled li
themselves under orders of tho committee.Gov. Williams, "Blue Jeans" Wil- l
liams (Dem.j issued a sound and firm q
proclamation, and, at the suggestion of i:
the Committee of Public Safety, appointedGen. Harrison to command tiie
volunteer militia, but, as ho was already
a captain of one of tho companies organizedt*» prevent rioting, Harrison declined,and Gen. McCauley was appointed.Gen. Greshain was commander f
of another company. Gen. liar- J1rison's company was detailed to *

protect the united .States armory.He put this important, point r

in a state of defense. It is certain that «

Harrison acted in a thoroughly humane i
and proper spirit all through. Ho repelledany suggestion of attacking the 9
strikers unless it should become neces- t
sary, arid when the strike ended lie ex- j
erted himself to have the arrested strik- j
ers treated leniently. About 200 had
been senienceu 10 nutciy nays' iinpnuonmen t for contempt of court. General jHarrison went to Judge Drummond,
suggesting that the law nad been sullicientlyvindicated by the pronouncing
of this sentence, and asking that the
men bo released. Those who had alreadybegun their terms were released,
the others were discharged, and nothing (

more was heard of the prosecutions. 1

The Indianapolis Sentinel acts not only (

unworthily in attacking General Harri-
son, but in a party sense foolishly, since
the most prominent Democrats in the
.State were as much engaged in the pre-
servation of order as Harrison. It was
simply u citizen's duty. i

Tito Imniiu Well i'reauiitori.
Fairmont IIV«/ Viryinlnii. ' |
An intelligent citizen of this place

cauie into the 1IV«< Virginian ollice the
other day, just after the adjournment of
tin? Chicago Convention, and abruptly
remarked:
"Well, J hope General Harrison will

not treat me :w bad us the other General
Harrison did when lie was elected President."
"Why, how is that?" we inquired.
"Jle reduced my wages to the starvationpoint," was the reply.
"Did what?" 1
"I was getting $1.20 a day when Wil-

liain Henry Harrison was elected," repliedour friend, "aud within thirty
dnvH afterwards mv waires were reduced i

to forty-eight cents per day."
We confessed to some surprise, when

our visitor added, with a twinkle of
humor in his eye:
"But you see, circumstances ulter

cases. 1 was working in the 'old country'at tJje time.Scotland. And I was
a member of the Cobden Club. 1 tell
you, sir, the workinguien of this country
of the present day don't know anything
about low wages and hard times. I
have seen men each with a family to
support-working for a shilling (twentyfourcents) per (lay and from that to two
shillings per day; and each poor fellow
would have to go everv evening and
draw his pittance in order to keep his
wife and children from starving. Talk
about strikes! Why, those men rarely
saw a piece of money; they were paid in
store goods at high prices, and really
had good rejwon often to strike against
the impositions practiced upon them,
but what could tboy do? Nothing
whatever. JThey were forced by ne- tcessity to accept what wan offered. They
couldn't strike." ,

"What about the cost of living in tho
old country as compared with this country?"we inquired.
"Clothing is cheaper there than here,

but everything else is about the same.
Absolute necessities are high.beef es- J

peeially being higher than it is here. I <

Lave rarely known beef to sell for less
than 18 cents per pound, while mutton ®

was generally about 12 cents. The re- *
suit was that tho working people were
seldom able to indulge in tho luxury of
a roast. They subsisted on the simplest 1

fare, and were scantily clad, notwithstandingclothing was cheap. This may
be easily inferred from the fact that four 1

shillings per day was considered a high
rate of wages and the majority of men

got very much less than that. It is not B

every workingnmn that will listen to
reason now, but thero is not ono of
them, if ho lives, who will not regrot th«
adoption of the Democratic policy f<
of free trado in this country, if it is c

adopted."
Thus spoke a practical, thoughtful

man who knows exactly what lie is talk- ,,
ing about. Tho workingmen, especially i(
the miners of this county, ought to in- ti

vestigato this subject for themselves and $
carefully consider the great responsibil- »
if v that this vear attaches to everv man's
vote. The greatest of ull issues is pro- J
lection to homo labor, the Republican i.

party advocating and tho Democrats op-
posing that proposition. K

b

THK BATTLE OF tifcTTl'SBUKfl. J
The >'umber of M«iii Knipnged in the Great

Conflict. vi

Aetc Yo'k Trihunr.
The battle of Gettysburg is remarka- j-«ble not only for its results, but for the tr

fierce ami stubborn nature of tho conflict j}
itself. The armies on both Hides were glarge, though not so large perhaps as to K|
mako the battle pre-eminent ou that ac-

(»unt. The ligures 011 this point are interesting.Those given by the Comte de
Paris may be accepted as obtained by w

careful investiention. The Army of the g
Potomac, without French's division, of
which had remained at Frederick, num- t;
tared 107,251 men, but nearly 28,000 Jj
were in the hospitals, and more m

than 21,000 were on detached ser- y«
rice. The number of men J prcs- "

nt with their corps wero 112-,
)88, and that of men under arms 09,>55.About 5,000 men came as reinforcementsunder .Stannard and Lockvood,making a totaf effective force ot £
105,000 men and 352 pieces of artillery, tii
Hut 2,750 troops were on duty ot head- cu

iuartere; the cavalry, numbering 10.500, JJj
wero not seriously enraged; 3,000 to ki
1,000 wore serving as additional guards
lear supply-trains, batteries, etc., and
there were probably 4.000 to 5,000 strag»lere.The Comte do I'aris therefore es- \

mates the Union forces seriously enigedut from 82,000 to 84,000 men. Ae>rdingto the official reports the Union
88 was -,834 killed, Hi,700 wounded,
icluding ten generals, ami <1,045
risoncrs, or 23,in a!l. Hut
leae figures do not tell the whole
oij. The hospital records show the
arutl of 3,575 union corpses, ami it is
(timated that l,000or 1,100died of their
ouuds. It isestimuted that Lee brought
i the battle-field for actual- service (18,K)to 09,000 men and 250 guns. The
onfederates liad 2,0<15 killed, 12,5!M)
ounded, including thirteen generals,
id 7,104 missing, or 22,728 in all, makigtheir losses almost exactly the same
i those of the Union forces, though the
tter army was the larger by one-fourth.
Iiese losses were enormous, being 27
er cent of the Union army, and 80 per
snt of the Confederate army. They
re proofs of the stubborn bravery qf
oth the blue and the gray, which the
irvivors of to-day can recall with pride
j well as with sorrow.

MEN OP THE DAY.
Archibald Forbes is seriously ill.
Melville W. Fuller has gone to Maine
ith his family.
Senator Cullum is confined to his
>oia, in Springfield, 111.
General Sellonek is living quietly in
vasningion. ne is tv.

Fred Douglass, now nearly 80 yearsId, is to go upon the stump this fall.
Matt Snyder returned an author's play
ho other day and made him pay the
reighfc.
Professor Sedgwick, the political eeonmist,stutters as badly as Henry Guy

Jarlton.
"I believe," said Dr. McCosh, "I can

rulv say I have coveted no man's silver
r gold.
Dr. A llausan, of London, is distinguishijghimself by raising a fund to estabisua vegetarian hospital in that city.
Isaac Jirailley, of New Haven, Conn.,

las gone to Kngland as general manager
f tho (iatiingGun Company of Birminglam.
Dr. Chapman, whodiscovered "George

Jlliott," lives in Paris, lie is tall aud
encrable, with long, whito hair aud
rhiskers.
Vicar-General Conway, probably one

<f the best-known of tho Catholic preatesin America, died at his home in
'hicago a day orso since.
Lord Wolseley hns presided over a

UQCting to consider military cycling,
ind pronounced tho bicycle a military
ustrumcnt of great promise.
Julian Hawthorne has in his cottage

it Scotch Plains, N. J., tho little oak
able upon which Marie Stuart wrote
icr last letter an the very morning of
lor execution.
Eliaa Harper, of Blakely, Ga., is
ears old, but still quite hale and active,
lo is a veteran of the *ar of 1812, and
^reserves an a keonsake a Spanish dollar
ninted in 1777, the lirst money ho revivedfor his seavices.
The youngest Justice on the SupremeBench of Tenneasoe is Judge Snougrass,

)f Chattanooga. He is .'17 years of age,
md was nominated for the'ollice when
inly a few months over 35, the ago at
which ho became eligible.
1I.R. II. MaxmilIian,Dukoin Bavaria,

s almost hopelessly ill. I£o is HO years
>ld, and was to celebrate his golden wedlinganniversary next fall. His third
shild is the Empress of Austria. The
fourth, Prince Charles Theodore, who,
by the renunciation of rights made by
the eldest son, is heir to the title, is eminentas a surgeon.

W031KX OF NOTE

Ex-Empress Charlotte of Mexico, is
living.
Anna Catharine Greene is highly

praised by Stedman.
Mrs.Maud JJowe Elliot has completed

lier novel for LippincolCs Muyasine.
Mrs. Ellen Mitchell has been appointeda member of the Chicago Board

if Education.
Miss Carrie L. Couch, of Center Lisle,

recently shot a woodehuek with a rifle,at
i distance of 380 feet.
Ellen Itussell Emerson, author of

'Indian Myths," is said to l>o the first
>voman chosen a member ol the Societe
Je France.
Mme. Marie Laurent, the fatuous

French actress, is to ho decorated with
he cross of the Legion ol Honor ol St.
Pastille's day.
Mips Margaret Elliott Francis, the

superintendent of nurses at the Buffalo
jenenil IJosiiital, will spend the summer
n Canada.
Mrs. Marshall 0. Koberts and her $75,)00ayear will wed the Earl of Arran in

he fall, and therewill be another chance
or Mayor Hewitt.
Among current fish stories is one of a

Georgia girl who in the era of crinoline
ell into a mill pond and when pulled
iut had an eight-pound catfish fast among
ler hoops.
Lady Georgia Legge made up a wonan'seleven for a game of cricket with
he girls of the Birmingham High School,
uid the match was played on the Earl of
Dartmouth's grounds. One player mado
hirty-nino runs.

Sunday Kxt'iinlotM.
On and after Sunday. May 0, the Ohio

liver Railroad will sell excursion tickitsevery Sunday until further notice:
Wheeling to Sistersvillo and return
>1 50, Wheeling to Parkersburg and reurn$2 25. Tickets good one day only.

lllKI). I

IARR.At Martin'* Ferry, 0., on Thursday
evening, July 5,18SS, ill 9:30 o'clock. Lyma
Maud, daughter of Ucorgo and Ella Harr,
aged 2 yearn and 2 montlm.

lie funeral will take plncc this (Saturday) afternooiiat 2 o'clock. Interment at Peninsula
Cemetery.

TRY IT ONCE.
Tn ihn mnn who lion tried overv other remedy
ir lllood Poisons, wo commond* the following
xperieuce of a well known woman:

She had Tried Everything Else.

CLovr.ii Bottom. SullJrnn County, Tenn., June
S, ISfi?..lllood Ilulm Co., AUiintn, (hi.: Sir:.I
ave been thinking of writing to you for some
line to let you know of the wonderful cure your
I. II. U. lux allectcd on myself and daughter,
he, a girl of ifi yearn, was taken with a very
ore leg ticlow the knee. I called on the very
est doctor* that tho country could iiilbrd, and
hey tended on her for four year* to no purpose,
ler leg got worse every year. I used ubout :W
ottles of other medicine to no pnriwsc. The
octorn said the only remedy left won atnputaIon.That we all was opj>osed to. I was in
luozvllle tho 8th of January, is**}, and whilo
uylnga bill of drugs called for it go«>d blood
uriller, and Messrs. Sanford, Chambcrlund A
o. recotnmendetl.tho ii. II. H. I purchased onealfdozen bottles, and to my utter surprise
fler usJug three or four bottles my girl's leg was
titircly healed. I also had a very ugly runniug
>re on the calf of my leg and oue bottle cured
after having tried ail other rcaedlar. I wish

;>u much success, aud 1 do hope that all sufferighumanity may hear and believe in the only
uo blood purifier. 1 have tried threo or four
thcr purifier*, but tho 0. II. 11. is the only ouo
tut ever did me or mine any good. You can
te my name if you wish. 1 um well known in
ds and Washington county, also all over Viruia.K. 8. Kuwx.

Blood Taint From Birth,
Boonviue, I.m, January 23,i8h7.

1 shall ever praise the day that you gentlemen
ere bom, and shall bless the duy that your
cdicine was known to me. I had blooil poison
mn birth, and so much so that all tho doctor*
my town said I would be crippled for life,

tie? said I would lose my lower limb. 1 could
)t stand In my class to icclto my lessons, and
even bottles of your Kotanfc Mood Jfatliu cured
e sound aud we'll. You can use my name as
iu see tit. In my case, there were knots on my
linboues as large as a hen's egg.

Yours, Miktu: M. Tannub.

This for Fun.
All who desiro full information about the
us© and cure of Wood Poisons, scrofula and
rofulous Swellings, Ulcers, Sores, Kheumaitn,Klducv Complaint*. Catarrh, etc., cau sereby mall, free, a copy of our ."ttpago IllusMedBook of Wonder*. filled with the most
mdcrful and staitllng proof ovor before
lown. Address,

lii.oon 1Iai.sc Co., Atlanta, Ga.

i rtn a d. />r%
06 OU.,

jra*W w Wiioloaalo Agenu.

Now Advertisements.

FOR RENT.FURNISHED ROOMS
with Board, at (Menu's Una Hint Ion. Bo*

quire atJONhS A BBO.'B. Twelfth utrcet. Jy7

WANTED PURCHASER FOR
second-hand hewing Mmiuuc W agon,

very cheap. Call on A. STUM I' HONS.]
Eleventh street, next door to l'au JIuu<Ue ticket;ofllce. Jy7_
ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,
FERHE HAUTE, IND.-A SCHOOL OF EMOINCEima
IVrll i>Dilo«rd. Will fojulpprd rfrparttntnU of H<v
ibanlcaliinil Civil Kngiuix-riiiK. Electricity. Cbemf*ryand Drawing. Kktamlvp flint" an<l Laltnratorie*
for Catalogue, addroM T. C. MhNLLMiALL, Pr«*

J>-7-m

^TTENTION, COMRADES!
The registry books used during the Reunion

of tho SOCIETY OF T1IE AEMY OF WEST
VIRGINIA having been lout. It Is requested that
ntiy comrade uot having received a copy of the
Report of the proceedings will send his addressto CHAS. II. SENSEXEY.

Jy7 Wheeling. W. \n.

JQlt. JOHN H. Mi'CLURE,

Surgeon Dentist,
liU.» MAKIVbl Ol ivt.1.1

Jy7 Wheel Ii»k. W. Va,

JjiOR SALE CHEAP.

Phaeton Buggy!
In good order. Enquire of

_Jy7 BLOCH BROS.

JEpSEY
MILK SHAKE

At U. II. LIST'S,
)y7 1010 MAIN" BTKKET.

JgASE BALL.

Sandusky vs. Wheeling!
At Ikland Bask Haix Park,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 5, ft and 7.
GAME CALLED AT 3:30 p. 31.

AdtnMon ax unual. J)T>

JJXE THE GATE CITY

Stone Filter 1
All who caro to hare pure water must have a

filter In tho house. The Gate City la the bent.
EWJNU BR'JS.,

Jvfi 1215 Market St.. opp. McLure Houw?.

TEWJSTT'S .

Water Coolers.
Porcelain or Galvanized Iron Lined; the bent

and moot bundauinely llninhed good* in the
inurket. Cull aud k>e thetu before purchasing.

NESB1TT &. BRO.,
jyi'WAi* i:t!2 Market Street.

JWRMERS' REPOSITORY.
HOGE & BRO.. 1113 Market St.,

The leading dealer* in nil kln<lH of the latest
Agricultural Implement*.

McConulck's new Steel Frame Hinder*, the
lltchtent binder* made. Oliver'* Chilled Plows
and new IIiIlufde Plows. lloosler Fertlllxer
Untln Drill.*. HulJry Jlay Jtake*, And <i /nil Hue
of Corn Planters, Feud Cutter*, Corn Shelter*,
.Shovel*, Forth, etc., etc., Ht lowest prices.

Jo'Ju-MWMW

JMST OF LETTERS
Itctnalning In the Postofllce Ht Wheeling. Ohio

county, W. Vn., Hatujdny, July 7, lsss. To ohminuny of Uie following the applicant mu.it ask
for advertised letter*, giving duteof list:

LADIES' LIST.
Dowers. Mr*. John Townsend, May
Little, Mis* Addle L. Winter, Mr*. Hell

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
DallofT, W. E. Myers, Milton 2
Kghcrt, Wesley MeAdamt, John
Kiliott, Charles I), McCourtney, JohuFranklin, A. O'Urine, John A.
UnrllDg, C. B. Roberts, W. J.
(ilUsou, James Rockhlll. Kd.
liepford, Capt. Win. Smith, Thomas
Jones, Arthur M. Thompson, Stewart
Miirtin, Willie Wolf, Chut.. K.
Murphy, P. M.

jy?ROBERT SIMPSON*. 1'. M.

-SILKUMBRELLAS!
Now Styles ill 28 luid 28 Inch

Gold and Oxidized Silver Mountings.
Also, sotno Beautiful Natural Sticks, Hnnilsome,Nobby Gootd, at

LOW PRICES, at

I. G. DILLON & CO.'S,
ap21 JEWELERS.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Grocer, Pork, Packer,
AND CURER OF THK

Celebrated "Strawberry Hums,"J"
Ros. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.

Mv own Cure of Clioioo Smoked Meats dcllrenddailv from mv l'ork House at Manchester.

TICK 1.AHUE8T BTOCK OF

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE 8TATE.

Headquarters for

Taylor's Patent and Family Flonr.

Hdiiliinarlcru for tlic Ci'lclirntwl

Alaroma Coffee.
Bole Agent for Dupont'i Sporting, Mining and

Diluting Powder. Jc5

BETTER and BETTER
1m the motto of those that put together our
NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

rUCASR RXAMISK
SON(28 FOIL KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY

SCHOOLS, (ZWeU), by Gertrude Menard and
Belle Menard, who given us .'»0 delightful littlesong* for the children.

KOVfl U A\'t!AI.. luetic Tt l.v I.. O. Kini-mm. MO
tent*). A truly progressive course oi exeselse*and songs, ail in number, in all the
keys, ami with explanations. 110 are n-KUlurschool songs. A valuable musical text
book.

COLLEGE SONGS FOR BANJO, (81). 78 merry
and musical hours, all famous ones, with
banjo accompaniment, making a moot attractivebook.

CLASSIC TENOR RONG8, (1.) 36 tenorsongs of
n hlith character, by '."J distinguished composers,kIvlnic a great variety. Such names
as: l'lnsutl, Abt, llelmund, Gregg, Jensen,
Godard and Nlcolal, among the authors indicateitinkI and attrnctlvc music. This book
adds one to our "classic" scries which now
Include*

SONG CLASSICS /or Low Voices, Bom and Alto.
PIANO CLASSICS,

CLASSICAL PIANIST.
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLASSICS.
(Prlcc of each, SI.)

MAILED r<)R RETAIL I'RICK.

0L1YER D1TS0N & CO., Boston.
C. H. Ditto* & Co., 8G7 Broadway, New York.
Jy2-nrhiw

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Cl.KHK'fl Omci )

City or Wukkunm, July 2,18*8. f
Public notice is hereby given to all persons Interestedthat the Assessor* elected by the Councilof the City of Wheeling have completed their

asktssmcnt for the year and made return thereof
10 ray oiuce. Any iktniiis winning w upiivni
from tald 0MC»mcnt or dextrin# any correction*
ma<le will appear at the City Building before
tbc Board of Equalization and Appeal* on the
10th day of July, lto8, ato'clock a. n>.. a* the
Mill Board will meet at that time at the Mid
City Building, to hear all objection* to xal<* ox

emmcutand revUe and correct the Mine.
FKANK W. BOW KBS.

J} 3 < fty Clerk.

J^EMON
SQUEEZERS I

Tho nlccat thins you ever aaw. No metal, no
wood, easily cleaned, moat perfect working. Be
»ure to get than.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS.
lyimo Maiu Street.

Ceo. E. Stlfel & Co.

GEOESTIFEL
db Oo.

Daily Arrivals

.of the.

LATEST NOYELTIES

FRENCH and AMERICAN

SATTEENS!
Ginghams,
Seersuckers,
India Linens

And Nainsooks.

Combination Suitings!

stjsst

Umbrellas !
and.

Parasols
In all tbe Latest Styles.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.,
1114 Main Street.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

SPLENDID

BARGAINS!
Iu Fine All-Wool Imported

AlbatrosI
36 INCHES WIDE.

fifln ftnada fnn QRn
uvu. uiuuum uuu.

Iu the following Coloring! iuItablo for
Evening wear and Tea Oowua.

Cream, Lavender, Light
Blue, Gen'd Arme, Pink,
Mahogany and Electric
Blue.

J.S.Rbodes&Go.
Jell

Logan & Co.

Kill the Bugs.
PARIS GREEN, Strictly Pore.
Insect Powder and Gins,
Whale Oil Soap.
Bed Bog Poison.

FOR SALE BY

LOGAN & CO..
Druggist*, Brldgo Corner.

J

Ad Excellent Blood Purifier!
Use Red Clover Blood Clcauor.

"THR RRST PIU, I RVRR TISRn."
If wliat people uj about LOGAS & CO.'B

HOMESTEAD LIVER PILLS. \
The Popular Remedy 1

LOGAN & CO.'S

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP
Jfl3

China, Glass and Queensware.
JUSTRECEIVED (

And open for Inspection,
The Carter Patent Stoneware Filter

and Cooler Combined,
And Family Filter. The bent and uoit reliable
Fllten in tue market. No corroding metal*. No
Ice water Impurltlca. Hlmple in conntruetlon.
Perfect in operation. Finubed in artUtic and ai

highly ornamental ntvle. JOHN FK1KPEL, *
fc2 Ul» Main Street and 1121 Water 8L w

Geo. R. Taylor & Co..Henrietta Cloths.

i

PRIESTLEY'S \
" KOt

Ml
1

an

BLACK SILK WARPl
Henrietta

CLOTHS!!
cl
«']
u<

Genuine Goods, i
HI
11

40 Inches Wide,
0

AND THE
n
t!
tl

Right Shade at the Right Prices/
ONLY MAKE WE KEEP.

II

>
>

>

km r tjyim & ro ;
UiJVl All llillJVK VI V V I

C. Mendel & Co..Undertaking.

ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, JUNE 4,
We will Close our Store at 6 P. M.f

SATURDAYS excepted.

ALL CALLS FOR '

Undertaking :
b

Will be promptly answered by telephone call to store, resi-"
dence of B. Zook or Erb's Livery Stable.

T

G. Mendel & Co.,;
1124 ST.

Arterial Embalming a Specialty.
1H

Stationery. Plumbing. Gas & Steam Fitting.

Blank Books and Stationery I Geo. Hibberd & Son, <
Day Books, 8ncccsaora to Thomjwon & Ilibbcrd,

Ledgers, practical
Journals, &c.,

8. «« and pekc Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
WALL PAPER and BORDERS,

Baby Carriages, BRASS FOUNDERSi
STANDARDBDNTINO FLAGS.

.

' ^
88892ln SPECIALTIES..Natural Gm HWn,

ft /-» Heating and Ventilation.
Jos. Graves & Son, M tet £

jrt .k twelfth street. 1314 Market Street, *

vyHEN YOU CANBUY WHEELING, w. VA. dr
" *W-All work promptly done at mo«t rtwou- rr

k Snlit Bamboo Rod for $7.50. . «
» »

AN ALL LANCE WOOD ROD for $B. PRACTICALM]
Or A GOOD JOINT BAMBOO for 75c. . r, ....Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

Why oot go fliblng? ,

Toucan get all klndiof Tackle at No. 63 TWELFTH ST.tci

Stanton & Davenport's, A" "" ''ron"""r",MLV""""prlf" n

No. 1801 market street. Pictures and Art Materials. »li
N. B..We hare a lot of fall Nickel Plated "a RTI8TS'ol,

tfel» at half oiual ratei. Jeltf J\,J
BA8EBAL^ Materials! *j

Bats. Masks, Gloves and Belts, supplies for Oil Color, Water Color and Chlua at
rainung. Hrnuea, cauva*, r.«cw, «c., dsc.

Croquet and H.mmock.. "'V ^h1Boom,Magaxlnci and Paporn. StudJet in great variety. *1
C. H.QUlMBV. NICOL1/8 ART HTORE, H

Boociwllar and Newsdealer, my» 1222 Main Street. _>
Je® Noe. 1414 and 1M7 Market HtroeL II i cat,

Professional Cards. Photography. j
3j.tw:ATKro CABISET PU0T0GRAPUfl ]
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Only $3 00 Per Dozen

H1H0IXS' HALLEIIY, zr

1S18 Market 8t, Wheeling, W.Va. No. 42 Twelfth Street. "m
Collection!promptly attended to. Inror. '

. , . » llfl(
seeaolldted In wheeling, and in all parta of A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB can
e«t Virginia. Can place liuarance at loweat xJl Printing neatly and promptly executed at pat
iUa and la beat oompaniea. ^plG-oaw the Intelligencer Job Koomi.Jc

For Sale.
Soil SAUC-nousk Ko. «:i Koinr.
TKENTll 8TBEKT> lD'lulro oil pruiUw.

_jta
[TEAM ENGINES FOll SALE-ONE) »SX>-: 0,10 two tlirvv :
0 upright* Cx!I; ouc »t*Uotiary 1»[
ir, ito fn. diameter; oner, loot louit. m iu.di.
ictcr. Apply tu 0.0. llAKK, z,\ E»,ff
£
Jf AltSH ALL COUNTY FAUMxrX ton salk.
Ifutiiy Improved (urm of ito «un«. i.,ne»
ilu oi ilouudivllle,convenient torl.tml, uuj
toolx. within two mitai of mill ni.

farm ol nltout co «crw, two miles from river«1 railroad; purl bottom.
\V. V. HCKiK HltO..

iC30 1->H MnrU -ir.. i.

}H)R SALE. *

iVo will Mil at public idle If not at i.h
tc sale before mat duu nu JULY :ti, .i
lock ui.. the property known « tin- ocrillSchool rro|ierty. situated ill the «.>«u o!
iadclphla. The lot is IWIxIA) leet, and ha* on
a three room bouse. Terms cn»h.

JOHN WISE.
AU(i. K1IKKI.IK0,
U. KOSKNCltAN?-.

je2H 'IniM.. ..

JTOCKS FOR SALE.
to Shares People's Bank.
M tsUnrvu Ohio Valley Hank.
Hi Share* Commercial Hank.
:ti Shares Kivenddc Nail Mill.
Id Shares Heluumt Nail Mill.
r<i sharea Jefferson Null Mill.
ir* Shu res .Ktna Iron and rtccl Compauy.I. IKWIN, Stock Broker,

Iel3 No. .'! Twellth str.vt.

yOB SALE 011 RENT.
A ilno Fruit and Uardcu l'arui, containing 21 .

ntl ul.li ll llu.lt. Is ii (III I. .....

ill crab apple orchard*. A1m> about t»\« or *>U
:rt» lu ohofee varietltft o! gra|»CH. Ail ultuntcl
Martin'* Kerry, nii*l inost ot It rnu l-o InMuiit
town lota. l ur Icruii" tail uii or addro*

K. T. ItUWLLL,
IImuranto aud lu-al Audit,

tnyl7 HfciDOPOKT, Omo.

FOR SALE.
Seven Roomed House, T, South York »Uvet,
Good ft Roomed Ilrlck Hon*.', corner Thirtygbthand Wood nirveU. Will jny ui> an iuvnl*
lent. ,Splendid Furin near Mt. l'leawtnt, Ohio. One
the beat farms In Jeflcnou county.

Seven Koomed Home on North Front utrvet;
it 110x40.
Six Kooomcd House on North York Atrvct.
Some of tlic most iit>(ruble building iuta Id
10 old Fair Ground*.
Building Lot on North Front street.
Seven llooined House ou South Broadway:
itural teas, aud everything fu good rcpafr; lot
1X120. J'AUOO.
Four Hoomed Cottage for Si ,<XX).

G. O. SMITH,
apll Ucal Estate Agent. I'/JJ Main si.

FOR SALE.
H) Twenty-four Lots in Caldwell'# Addition

to tlio City ol Wheeling.
Rflld Lot* nrc hounded on the north by Twcntyiuthstreet, on the ni>t by PUlmori' strv«L i>n
lie south by the Hamlbui lluuictn-a<l, nmt on
|»e went by the 11. <b O. H. K.
Their iin>ximtty to the above named railroad
auiler* them excellent bltea for manufacturing
NtablihlnneutM.
II Ulll Mllu Ill Uliny UI1JB Will WJ Mini M l'UU(auction.,

Kor term* atnl lurthcr information ar^ly to
W. V. llUUK . 1IJUI.,

lilUI Market Mrwt,
Or W11.1.Um M. IlANm.AN,
mil ft s. W. Cor. ChmiUm'A Mxi"'.'1.

Roal Estate.

FOR RENT.
Two Qfflcc Rooms No. 1XU Market street, 2d
loor of HclHy lll«>ek.
;«». ifcM Market street, i) room*, 2d floor. $ iw
Io.ift07 Alloy It
Io. i'lCJ Alley U7 '"

!o. afiOO Main
;<> tfl W Alley A, 2 rooms «'
io. l.ti Virginia fit., ft roomed brick ioiimwithtin kited attic, newly papered ami
painted 1- <>
Io. lau Ktiurleeutli street, & roomed brlrk

fo. 8M0 Main * tree l, will rent for a attain
or boardlUK hotiM) i"

<o. "318 Market street, new brick house, 6
roomxuml hath room, hot and cold water,
natural iiml Illuminating gw'-V «

«o. 1SJ2Q Market street, mime as above jioj

FOR SALE.
A Deidrahlo Brick Kcsldcuce 0:1 J'ifteciitli

treet, xroutnl a half lot. SI.OUi.
Klx Koomcd Frame House, Klin drove; will
xchunge for city property.
No. McColloch street; will exchange (or 1

arm.
uJ it Aire*. Kdtfluytoii Lauc; will cxelmnKO for

fty property.
No. "ilai Market street, large brick, ground

nil lot, Gf< feet front.
No. 'AU7 Market street, roomed iiAinc hou.«o,
mlf lot; price {f>50.
u Acre?, mile cuM of Trlndclplii»; will tx

hauge for city property or for a fariu.
160 Acre Farm on Short Creole.
'214 Acre Furm 1^ milcu south of MountUrille,

V'. VH.
lx)t cornering on Virginia and fiotith Vorfc ?!*.
liulldlng Rites east end of Nineteenth street.
No. Crfi Znne street, corner Zunc anil .South
Iroadwny, 10 rootued house.
No. W Zune street, 4 roomed house.
Many other Houses, Lota mid Farms (or wle.

JAMES A. HENRY,
leal Estate Agent, U. K. Pension ami Claim At

iWtiwinr unit N'olnrv Public.
j,.j7 K.i/Makkh STiiKrr.

Educational.

IT. De CHANTAL,
Near Wheeling, >V. Va.
|(8Utor> of tho Violation.)

A school of tnorc than Mllonil roputatk#
lien exceptional advantages for thorough edv
itlonof young ladle* In all dopartmcuu. U

rary of nix thousand volo es. Mm I)hllc'
jphical, chemical and agronomical npiMtntu;*.
Mimical department tpocIaJJy noted. »n*f'
lano teachcrn trained by a loading profcutf
oifl ConK-n'tttory of btuttB*rt. Vocal cultn

ccordlug to the method of the old Italian »*
jnu
Location uiu>urpn«8Cd lor beauty and lie*'"

cn acrcn of pleasure grounds. Hoard
For Catalogue*, auJ rcfereucoi to patroni InW
10 principal citlcfl, addraaa

Ml THE DIKKfTKK-^

WHEELING INSTITUTE'
toarding and Day School Tor Unng

Ladles and Clilldroiu

Thnmnoh niir«u of IllHtrilCtiot) InKot'^hi
thematic*, Ancient and Modern I-jh

funic. Drawing, Painting, Elocution nn«l«'»:
llioulc*. AtlvitntitKCM of homolIfcaiiltraiinV.
Full tendon begin* September ivtf.
21Addrem. MISS PA lilt AX. I'ri:" U-"!

Summer School
op tiib

WHEELING BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Beginning Juno 18,

Eugliih Branche*, Sbort-IInnd and
g; also it Short Course in llook krrpliw
For apodal circular giving lull :lilrfMinw nlmvo. ; «.

jyUEELING
FEMALE COLLEGE

111 begin It* next xckniou Wednewlny, ptc-
tr5, 18&8. Com|»etent Instructor* in f. r>
irtmcnt. Rate* a* reasonable u* m un>
tlou of equal excellence. ><<' i<nrti'

cm U. It. 1JI..VI-D1.I I|o7

IT. fashingtOQ School of Elocotion
AND ORATORY.

M. M. STEVENS IiAKT 1'rlnrif^
9W "M-' St., S. W., WAtlllKOTOM, I). C.

Hxtb Annual Session begin* Wednesday. Sep
nln'r'.\
Jourae of Instruction cmbracn* M-'!11
nctlcal Knglldli and KnulUh
ithctnatlcs, Modern l-nneunco.
'Utncntal Music, ami Phycleju' nlt'irrhoPrincipal In a«d»te<l by uu el!.' ': '"r'

teacher* la ench department.
Jraded Clause* for boyjiandKlriN '!»kv
Idult Classen and private Instruction ; <n

evening.
>Iploma* awarded. A limited number of r
* accommodated in the family. ...

ror circular* and reference# apply to J>

xckk qflji-c. li_iStammeringCured.
jritem baaed upon natun
o Thick*. System explained to tm*«»

eMtlmonlala from phjralrlnn», V ,'
iron*, who have received beueflt lr-lX

I.iltdNM
Mas. M. 8TKVKN* IIA 111

k'uhltiKlon School of Klocutlou »

*"ft U. KML X, * >« "

ladcnu hoarded lu fcwll) ol I rim 1
^

flA MAMJtWOOD IS81 IT
Mxcfl, Conoordvlllf. I

linen Orediutlnif. Knuii'l'l,r" J
3 and Colli**# pn J*'
g to little bojr». I'
ron*. Jo»ki*ii 8h0«tuwk. w.<
i7-rrloji


